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~er~a~emt cure of at~~~e~tr~c~~a~ (AV) node tachycardia 
was initially achieved by surgical dissection af the perinodal 
area with maintenance of complete AV conduction (I,& 
The operative technique has been supplanted by AV node 
modification using radiofrequency energy directed at the 
“slow pathway” (3-5). Clinical recurrence of AV node 
reentrant tachycardia h s been reported in up to IO% of the 
patients after AV node modification using anatomically 
guided approaches ($6). Although the best end point for 
successful AV node modification using radiofrequency en- 
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ergy has no1 been estab~~sbed, eliminatio 
node reentrant tachycardia h s been frequemt~y used as tke 
marker of success for slow pathway approaches ($7). 
cause the presence ofdual AV node pathway conductio 
t&e essential e e~tr~~bys~o~ogi~ substrate for AV node re- 
entrant tachycardia, we hypothesized that e~~mi~atiou of’ ali 
evidence of slow pathway conduction would best predict 
long-term success. 
Fifty-one patients with 
cardia who underwent 
using the slow pathway 
duly 1992 at the IJniversi 
reperk There were 40 w 
2 SD of 41 2 16 year:; (range 16 to $4). blather 10 @ttienls 
who underwent AV node modification kin;~ the fast p~lil- 
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way approach were excluded (8). These 10 patients had fast 
p&way ablation either in the initial period of our experience 
(n = 6) or as a final approach because offailed slow pathway 
ablation (n = 4) One (10%) of these 10 patients sustained 
complete AV block. 
All patients had electrocardiographically (ECG) docu- 
me,nted paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia before the 
ablation procedure. No patient had associated structural 
heart disease. The duration of the tachycardia was 14.1 2 
11.5 years (range 1to 531, with a frequency oftachycardia 
occurrence of three pisodes per day to three pisodes very 
2 months, Symptoms included palpitation, 1 
diaphoresis, dizziness, atypical chest pw 
breath, presyncope and syncope. Fifteen patients prefemted 
to th ncy room at least once because oftachycardia, 
Ten developed syncspa irnd seven patients had 
~resyncope at least once duri tachycordinB Patients re- 
ceived I to 5 (mean 2.2 P 1.2) antiarrhythmic drugs before 
tc studies, A baseline clectrophysiologic 
ed to confirm the diagnosis ofAV nsde 
reentrant tachycardia using standard criteria, with all aatiar- 
discontinued for 45 half-lives (9). The elec- 
study and ablation were performed in one 
er written and verbal informed cousent was 
obtained, electrophysiologic study was undertaken i  the 
fasting state with local anesthesia. Intravenous injection of 
midazolam and fentanyl was used for sedation and pain 
relief when necessary, The electmphysiologic study con- 
sisted of atrial and ventricular incremental pacing to Wenck~ 
ebwch block to determine the shortest cycle length maintain- 
ntrick were used to 
ia, If AV node reentrant 
ng the baseline study, 
n of the tricuspid ring as 
d a much smalnlier at ial 
Quency energy was delivered through 
and a cutaneous patch on the 
nits RFG-3C generator system 
@a&n& Inc.). Radiofrequency energy at a current level 
of ~ Was delivered uring sinus rhythm while 
impedance, current, catheter stability and surface 
intracardiac electrograms were contimuously mon 
junctional tachycardia was observed, the 
radiofrcqueucy energy was maintained for 3 
erwise, radiofrequency energy was discontin 
the catheter was repositioned for ~~~~tbc~ 
radiofrequency energy. Two to four subsequ 
of radiofrequency energy were applied after ~~creme~tal~y 
medial line of the tri 
the ablation catheter 
to the a 
after the ablation 
reentrant tachycardia was reinduced during the repeat elec- 
t~~hysiolo~ic study. Routine fol~ow~~~ e~cct~~bys~o~ogic 
Group values were presented asmean 
value -C SD. The Fisher exact est was used to compare the 
incidence. Patients lost to fotlow-up or complicated by 
complete AV block were not included in the statistical 
anal!rsis of follow-up. A p value of 0.85 was considered 
statistically significant. 
Forty-six patients (90%) had AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia induced uring the baseline electrophysiologic study, 
including four patic?nts I+to required isoproterenol infusion. 
The inducea AV no-de xatrant tacbycardia bad a mean 
cycle length of 361 -C 50 ; 9s (range 240 to 470). Five patients 
(10%) had typical dual ,iV node physiology with nonsus- 
tained tachycardia. 
Atrioventricular co~d~ct~o~ syste roper-ties before and 
after ablation are summarized in Table 1. After ablation, the 
shortest cycle length maintaining I:1 anterogl.ade AV con- 
duction was significantly prolonged and the fast pathway 
after the 22ud apphcation of radiofrequency energy, com- 
plete AV block devel ient s~bse~~e~tiy re- 
quired implantation f 
At the postnblatio 
reentrant tacblcardia was not induc 
dence of residual slow pathway cond 
12 patients (24%, Group A, Fig. 
discontinuous P V co tion curve without AV node echo 
cycle5 ia 5, typical continuous AV co 
with a single AV node echo cycle in 5 and single atypical AV 
node echo cycles with cowtinuous AV conduction curves in 
2. All residual slow pathway conduction was observed 
without he use of isoproterenol at the postablation eiectro- 
physiolagic study. No evidence ofslow pathway conduction 
was dctnotnstrated in the remaining 38 patients (76%, Croup 
B, Fig. 2). Of the 22 patients who had the ablation procedure 
before 1992, 9(41%) had evidence of a residua1 slow path- 
way, including typical discontinuous AV conduction curves 
with single AV node echo cycles in 3, typical discontinuous 
AV comduction curves without echo cycles in 4 and atypical 
AV node e&o cycfes without discontinuous AV ~o~d~~t~ou 
curves in 2. Of the 28 patients who bad the ablation proce- 
dure in 1992,Zi (11%) had evidence of residual s ow pathway 
corzductioa, including typical discontinuous AV conduction 
curves with Grgle AV node echo cycles in 2 and typical 
discontinuous AV conduction curves without AV node echo 
cycles in 1. 
e before ablatio 
logic study. The ink 
the recurrence of ch 
Pigwe 2. The interval versus the pling interval of atria! 
extrastimuli be (ci&k3) and after (trl es) ablation in 8 patient 
from Group B. The discontinuous drio icular (AV) node con- 
duction curve typical of dual AV node pathways was no longer 
alient was asymptomatic during a follow-up perick-! 
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months (median 1month]. All patients with recurrence in 
Group A had typical discontinuous AV node conduction 
curves, including three with additional inducible singIe AV 
node cho cycles, There was no difference inthe recurrence 
rate between those with only discontinuous AV conduction 
curves and those with discontinuous AV conctuction curves 
with sin& AV node echo cycles (three [&I%] of five in both 
groups, p = NS). One patient with single atypical AV node 
echo cycles had nonsustained atypical AV node reentrant 
t a follow-up electrophysiologic study 
ical recurrence of AV 
itnt had three wpp’k- 
from 15 to 30 s, 
6) except one under- 
rt, Inducible AV aode 
thway conduction were 
in diva patients at the second ablation 
had two further attempts at ablation, 
rant tachycwrdia w s still inducibfe, 
of ~diofreq~ncy cn- 
between patients with 
vs. 16 -c 9, p = NS), 
incidence of junctional tachyeardia during the applica- 
of radiofrequency energy tended to be higher in patients 
without than in those with ncur~nce, but this difference did 
not reach statistical significance (7796 vs, p = 0.25). 
TIE single patient with recurrence without nce of slow 
pathway conduction after ablation had no junction;al tachy- 
ia observed uring application of ~ad~of~quency c - 
en used for elin~i~atjo~ 
ch is asscxiated with a relatively hi@ ( 
of complete AV block (4,8,10) and has 
as a primary approach. The slow 
h haF been very successful atsome 
of AV node remmnt tachycardia h s not 
ntly successti ablation using the 
A aUough the follow-up eriod 
rief. Elimination of inducible AV node 
reentrant tacbycardia was the end point in these studies 
(3,7), with evidence ofslow pathway conduction observed in
40% to 6S% of the patients at the postablation efectro 
iologic study with isoproterenol infusion. However, it
clear whether the same criterion can be used for a~~~~~~~- 
tally guided slow pathway approaches_ iIn the ~re~~~~ study, 
elimination of inducible AV node re~~tr~~t t cb~c~~~a at 
tor of long--term success* 
y conduction was ass 
dence of ~cu~e~ce. 
the rec~~~~e~c~ r&ate 
study arc probabay not of 
dia in 10% uf patients after AV node mo&Rcation using the 
fast pathway approach without clitllical recurrence. 
A low incidence of residual slow pati~way conduction 
after ablation can be achieved, resultin ow recurrence 
rates. This may require more rad~of~~~~~ncy applications 
superiorly, cl~er to the AV node, pot+zntially increasing the 
risk of inadvLznt AV block. Tenacity in pursuing this end 
point must be clearly tempered by this consideration. 
LlmiMions. The patients in tkis study did not routinely 
have repeat eIectrophysiologic assessment during the 
follow-up eriod. la is thus possible that the clinicd recur- 
rence rate reported is lower than would be observed by 
alectrophysiololgic testing. Itn addition, the routine use of 
isoproterenol after ablation may have enhanced the predic- 
tive ability of noninduchbility. 
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